<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00  | 6137  | **Testing Our Assumptions: The Centrality of Design Thinking and Scholarship for the Future of Library Practice**  
*Trevor Owens*                                                                   |
| 10:00 |       | **BREAK**                                                                                                                                  |
| 10:10 | 6137  | **Three Librarians in Search of Outreach and Engagement**  
*Eric Lindquist, Pat Herron, Lily Griner*                                         |
|       | 6107  | **Structured Study Breaks in the TLC as a Model for Developing New Library Services**  
*Andy Horbal, Aaron Ginoza*                                                        |
| 10:45 | 7121  | **UPS Address Cleanup Project**  
*Emily Spangler, Austin Fletcher, Taylor Vaughn*                                     |
| 11:15 |       | **BREAK**                                                                                                                                  |
| 11:30 | 6103  | **Creating a hub on campus**  
*Sophia Lee*                                                                          |
|       | 6107  | **So, You HAVE to Write A Strategic Plan?? The Priddy Library’s Collaborative Approach**  
*C.T. Unonu, Amy Trost, Greta Ober-Beauchesne*                                     |
|       | 7121  | **Let go of the syllables: Plain language for accessibility and more**  
*Jay Brite*                                                                         |
| 12:05 | 7121  | **How We Helped UMD Undergraduates Construct Biographies of Obscure Maryland Suffragists: A Collaboration between the UMD Libraries and a History Department Course**  
*Eric Lindquist, Doug McElrath*                                                     |
<p>| 12:35 | 6137  | <strong>Lunch &amp; Poster Session</strong>                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:35  | 6103 | **Whose Search is the Best Search and How Do We Know?: A Comparison of Agricultural Research Literature Databases**  
*Stephanie Ritchie* |
| 1:35  | 6107 | **KBQuery's Got Your Coverage!**  
*Ben Bradley* |
| 1:35  | 6107 | **Google Doc as classroom question and answer tool**  
*Cindy Frank* |
| 1:35  | 7121 | **Documenting the Now: Federal Government Shutdown**  
*Ben Blake, Alan Wierdak* |
| 2:10  | 6137 | **The Art of Presentation: Speaking Skills for Library People**  
*Drew Barker* |
| 2:10  | 7121 | **A Work in Progress: Improving Labor Practices in Digital Libraries**  
*Amy Wickner, Liz Caringola* |
| 2:40  |      | **BREAK** |
| 2:55  | 6137 | **Wrap Up** |